
GRIDS



GRIDS
 
a device used to divide space that guides 
the placement of elements on the page.

Grids provide an underlying structure that 
brings harmony to layouts.



Grids are composed of horizontal  
and vertical increments.

Hint: These already exist in type.
vertical: leading 
horizontal: line width







Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit. 
Cras at facilisis nisi, finibus ul-
trices turpis. Vivamus ut enim 
in neque consequat rutrum. 
Etiam leo eros, mollis non grav-
ida at, tincidunt ut quam. Vi-
vamus sem est, pharetra ut 
velit convallis, aliquam dictum 
arcu. Nunc viverra ante at ip-
sum ultricies, id dapibus arcu 
gravida. Pellentesque pulvinar 
justo vitae porttitor convallis. 

Morbi viverra auctor ex, quis 
auctor urna condimentum sed. 
In tempor tortor at efficitur 
congue.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit. 
Cras at facilisis nisi, finibus ul-
trices turpis. Vivamus ut enim 
in neque consequat rutrum. 
Etiam leo eros, mollis non grav-
ida at, tincidunt ut quam. Vi-
vamus sem est, pharetra ut 
velit convallis, aliquam dictum 

arcu. Nunc viverra ante at ip-
sum ultricies, id dapibus arcu 
gravida. Pellentesque pulvinar 
justo vitae porttitor convallis. 
Morbi viverra auctor ex, quis 
auctor urna condimentum sed. 
In tempor tortor at efficitur 
congue.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit. 
Cras at facilisis nisi, finibus ul-
trices turpis. Vivamus ut enim 
in neque consequat rutrum. 



Nearly every piece of design, from a  
magazine layout to a poster to a website,  
is built on a grid.

They are the cornerstone of page layout.











The grid of a page should be heavily  
influenced by the body copy.



EXAMPLE



1. Margins
2. Columns

EXAMPLE



Single pages



In spreads, margins typically increase in size going around 
the page clockwise, starting with the inside margin.

1

2

3

4
Sometimes the out-
side margin is more 
sizeable to save 
room for captions 
or reader’s thumbs.



Larger margins are seen as more elegant/formal.



1. Margins
2. Columns

EXAMPLE



More columns provide more 
options for the layout.



Twelve columns is nice too. 

Seems excessive? 
You probably won’t use all 12, but 
12 columns can be simplified to 2, 3, 
4 and 6 columns easily, so it makes 
sense for a grid system that will hold 
lots of different kinds of content.



How do I choose the number 
of columns?
Choosing a number of columns should be based on the 
content. 

Five columns would make sense for a document that 
would benefit from 2 columns of text (each spanning 2 
grid units horizontally) and then a fifth, thinner column 
to the side for captions.

Twelve columns is nice, but should be simpli-  ed to a 
smaller number (2, 3, 4, 6 columns).

Too few columns and you limit your options. Too 
many, and you lose the structure.

Hello! Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit. 
Cras at facilisis nisi, finibus ul-
trices turpis. Vivamus ut enim 
in neque consequat rutrum. 
Etiam leo eros, mollis non 
gravida at, tincidunt ut quam. 
Vivamus sem est, pharetra ut 
velit convallis, aliquam dictum 
arcu. Nunc viverra ante at ip-
sum ultricies, id dapibus arcu 
gravida. Pellentesque pulvinar 
justo vitae porttitor convallis. 
Morbi viverra auctor ex, quis 
auctor urna condimentum sed. 

In tempor tortor at efficitur 
congue.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit. 
Cras at facilisis nisi, finibus ul-
trices turpis. Vivamus ut enim 
in neque consequat rutrum. 
Etiam leo eros, mollis non 
gravida at, tincidunt ut quam. 
Vivamus sem est, pharetra ut 
velit convallis, aliquam dictum 
arcu. Nunc viverra ante at ip-
sum ultricies, id dapibus arcu 
gravida. Pellentesque pulvinar 
justo vitae porttitor convallis. 











How much horizontal space 
between columns?
The horizontal space between columns is called the 
gutter. It can be whatever size you want, but should 
be large enough that the reader can intuitively reason 
where a line in a column ends and the next begins.
It’s good practice to set the size of the gutter the same 
as the leading of the body copy.

Hello! Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit. 
Cras at facilisis nisi, finibus ul-
trices turpis. Vivamus ut enim 
in neque consequat rutrum. 
Etiam leo eros, mollis non 
gravida at, tincidunt ut quam. 
Vivamus sem est, pharetra ut 
velit convallis, aliquam dictum 
arcu. Nunc viverra ante at ip-
sum ultricies, id dapibus arcu 
gravida. Pellentesque pulvinar 
justo vitae porttitor convallis. 
Morbi viverra auctor ex, quis 
auctor urna condimentum sed. 

In tempor tortor at efficitur 
congue.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit. 
Cras at facilisis nisi, finibus ul-
trices turpis. Vivamus ut enim 
in neque consequat rutrum. 
Etiam leo eros, mollis non 
gravida at, tincidunt ut quam. 
Vivamus sem est, pharetra ut 
velit convallis, aliquam dictum 
arcu. Nunc viverra ante at ip-
sum ultricies, id dapibus arcu 
gravida. Pellentesque pulvinar 
justo vitae porttitor convallis. 

Gutter



1. Margins
2. Columns
3. Rows

EXAMPLE



We line up type 
on a grid by the 
baseline.

To have one text block 
on the grid by feel like 
it relates to another on 
the grid, we line up the 
baselines of the type in  
the two boxes.

Doesn’t this text block just 
feel harmonious with the 
one on the left, even though 
this is larger?



We line up type 
on a grid by the 
baseline.

To have one text block 
on the grid by feel like 
it relates to another on 
the grid, we line up the 
baselines of the type in  
the two boxes.

Doesn’t this text block just 
feel harmonious with the 
one on the left, even though 
this is larger?



We line up type 
on a grid by the 
baseline.

To have one text block 
on the grid by feel like 
it relates to another on 
the grid, we line up the 
baselines of the type in  
the two boxes.

Doesn’t this text block just 
feel harmonious with the 
one on the left, even though 
this is larger?



We line up 
type on a 
grid by the 
baseline.

This same rule applies, even if the type 
is of two different sizes. In fact, this 
contrast is nice because it makes the 
layout more dynamic.

To have one text block on the grid by feel 
like it relates to another on the grid, we 
line up the baselines of the type in the 
two boxes.



This same rule applies, even if the type 
is of two different sizes. In fact, this 
contrast is nice because it makes the 
layout more dynamic.

To have one text block on the grid by feel 
like it relates to another on the grid, we 
line up the baselines of the type in the 
two boxes.

We line up 
type on a 
grid by the 
baseline.



This same rule applies, even if the type 
is of two different sizes. In fact, this 
contrast is nice because it makes the 
layout more dynamic.

To have one text block on the grid by feel like it relates to another on 
the grid, we line up the baselines of the type in the two boxes.

We line up 
type on a 
grid by the 
baseline.

BASELINE GRID  
IS 64 PX

LEADING 
IS 64 PX

LEADING 
IS 32 PX

LEADING 
IS 108 PX



Let’s add an 
image!

When adding an image, the proportions 
of the image should also be based off 
of the grid, spanning in both height and 
width an even number of grid units.

This same rule applies, even if the type 
is of two different sizes. In fact, this 
contrast is nice because it makes the 
layout more dynamic.

To have one text block on the grid by feel like it relates to another on 
the grid, we line up the baselines of the type in the two boxes.



Some guidance Use fewer typefaces. 
Use fewer weights. 
Use fewer sizes.



In most cases, certain type sizes work better 
for certain applications.
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CAPTIONS

BODY COPY

SUBTITLES AND PULLQUOTES

HEADLINES



LET’S BUILD  
A GRID!



Adding vertical and horiztonal grid

Vertical: Layout > Margins and Columns

Baseline: InDesign > Preferences > Grids

(View > Grids > Show Baseline Grids)

‘W’ turns grids on and off.



Here we go!

Our 12 columns are placed, and a 
baseline grid has been added to work 
with. The foundation of the design 
has been laid, so it’s time to work 
with it.



Text Test

Typeset a block of placeholder text, to see the 
smallest reasonable width for a block of text, 
and the largest number of columns to span 
one block of text. 

Looks like our text blocks will be between 2 
and 7 columns.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit. Cras 
at facilisis nisi, finibus ultrices 
turpis. Vivamus ut enim in neque 
consequat rutrum. Etiam leo eros, 
mollis non gravida at, tincidunt ut 
quam. Vivamus sem est, pharetra 
ut velit convallis, aliquam dictum 
arcu. Nunc viverra ante at ipsum 
ultricies, id dapibus arcu gravida. 
Pellentesque pulvinar justo vitae 
porttitor convallis. Morbi viverra 
auctor ex, quis auctor urna condi-
mentum sed. In tempor tortor at 
efficitur congue.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit. Cras 
at facilisis nisi, finibus ultrices 
turpis. Vivamus ut enim in neque 
consequat rutrum. Etiam leo eros, 
mollis non gravida at, tincidunt ut 
quam. Vivamus sem est, pharetra 
ut velit convallis, aliquam dictum 
arcu. Nunc viverra ante at ipsum 
ultricies, id dapibus arcu gravida. 
Pellentesque pulvinar justo vitae 
porttitor convallis. Morbi viverra 
auctor ex, quis auctor urna condi-
mentum sed. In tempor tortor at 
efficitur congue.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Cras at facilisis nisi, finibus ultrices turpis. Vivamus ut enim in neque 
consequat rutrum. Etiam leo eros, mollis non gravida at, tincidunt ut quam. Vivamus sem est, pharetra ut velit convallis, aliquam 
dictum arcu. Nunc viverra ante at ipsum ultricies, id dapibus arcu gravida. Pellentesque pulvinar justo vitae porttitor convallis. 
Morbi viverra auctor ex, quis auctor urna condimentum sed. In tempor tortor at efficitur congue.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Cras at facilisis nisi, finibus ultrices turpis. Vivamus ut enim in neque 
consequat rutrum. Etiam leo eros, mollis non gravida at, tincidunt ut quam. Vivamus sem est, pharetra ut velit convallis, aliquam 
dictum arcu. Nunc viverra ante at ipsum ultricies, id dapibus arcu gravida. Pellentesque pulvinar justo vitae porttitor convallis. 
Morbi viverra auctor ex, quis auctor urna condimentum sed. In tempor tortor at efficitur congue.



Place Elements in Descending Order

Start with the focal points and largest 
elements. These are usually the hardest to 
place on the page. Work your way to smaller, 
easier to place items. You should be working 
off of a sketch. 

With some elements, it’s okay to break the 
grid for interest, but it should not be done so 
often as to destruct the grid.



Place Elements in Descending Order

Adding the subtitle. Note the hierarchy, and 
also the typeface selections and weights. 

Pay attention to the movement and counter 
movements with the typography. (Vertical 
movement versus horizontal), how color is 
used and the purpose of the rule.



Place Elements in Descending Order

Placing in the body copy, then adding a 
caption for the image.




